
THE STATE FAIR.

There is every reason to believe that
the annual exposition of the State
Agricultural Society, which opens this
evening, will bo a success. The premi-
ums offered exceed in aggregate those of
any other year, and are notably liberal.
The adjustment of departments and the
el;i<siileation of exhibits in competition
have been much improved. The outlook
foran attractive Pavilion exhibition is
very tfood, while the display of line stock
of all kinds at the- lark it is now known
will exceed that of any former exhibi-
tion in California.

For the first time since the "two
weeks" exposition policy was adopted,
the speed programme has been enlarged
so as to cover the whole period, an
result the contests between blood horses
—and nearly all of California breeding —
willbe much greater in number, and it N
believed willbe of an exceptionally high

character.
Duo attention ha> been given to the

matter of entertainment, and wisely so,
for the evenings at the lair should
properly be devoted largely to entertain-
ment of the visitors. Thus, a children's
play-ground has been provided, which,
with its curiosities aud unique device-,
will prove a pleasing attraction to all
ages. An enlarged musical force has
been engaged of tin- best order, and a solo
oornetist of gnat prominence has ]>vrn

brought from the East.
The largest and best art display ever

given under the auspices of the State

Society is in place; the unwise action t-f
the local fair managers at San Francisco
discouraged California and foreign artists,
and as a result but one California artist
of special repute is exhibiting ther< :
about all others have sent the best work
of their studios to the State exposition.
The promise is, therefore, that the fair to

open to-night will be the best of the soci-
ety's history.

While a State fair, no matter where lo-
cated, cannot be delocalized, this is not
Sacramento's fair; ft is the concern of all
the people ofall the State. Nevertheless,
as hosts, it behooves Sacramentans to be
liberal in their patronage, and to I

all possible aid to the directors to make
the exposition of Ib9l the chief of their
successes.

LABOR DAY.

This day the country over is set aside
by the great mass of workingmen as a

special holiday upon which organised
labor willparade, celebrate and listen to
orations. The organization of labor
forces that is intended to benefit the
wage-earner intellectually, morally and
physically, and that is promoted for the
equitable and peaceful settlement of
issues, the improvement of the handi-
crafts, the conservation of economy and
the unity of the workmen in fair, high-
minded effort to better their environ-
ment, must have the approval of think-
ing men. It is only when labor i

to union for unworthy, selfish end-, for
the oppression of classes, the arbitrary
enforcement of demands that work hard-
ships, and for manifest at inns of violence,
that there is misdirection of effort and
injury, both to employed and the em-

ploying.
Both skilled and unskilled labor, and

equally capital and employers, have In
this land the right to resort to organiza-
tion, and to mako their strength ami
purpose known. Labor organization,
which is a natural movement inhuman
\u25a0ociety, is growing more and mon
servative, and Ls more, and more ad\ iaing
\u25a0gainst rrsort to the strike, Uie boycott
and violent manifestations. This indi-
cates progn i^lu and a gratify-
Ukfl movement*toward \u25a0 higher plane of
activity. Arbitration is more and more
coming into favor for the settlement of
tliiMiute-v The organization ofemployers,
now being actively promoted, will tend

:, 1" cause it makes
arbitration an earlier and more common

in this land bas every
thing to be thankful for, every re;

F the ad\ sots
country of 1 q eech, free

oalityof the
: tore the law, Insure. In no
other pan -earner
so well conditioned, and bo whei

\u25a1 frooly to him.
•.i rights are assured, and their

a his <'\\ n liands; he here Occupies
tion of sovereignty, Is free from the

degrading Influence of daes distinction,
and the claim ot any .jin- element I
ri«lit to rale. Thr poUc\ of the i..

tlie rjnited Stab \u25a0 Industry
for its betterment, to LmpipTe the envir-
onment of tlu> wage-earner, ami toopen to
bimei avenue for advance-
ment that is accorded to any other
citizen.

Labor organisation la not now; it dates
bade almost to the earliest annals of
time, and has its record running from
the remote period when the guilds first
v eir, and the workman marked the
\u25a0tone on which ho inhorod. and :<

the reward of his toil with the goinjr
down ofthe sun. But at no other period
in time, we repeat, and in no country as

in thN, has labor been so free to manifest
its unity, or to embrace opportunities for
the advancement of its membership.
Labor may well celebrate in America,
where its rank is not determined by class
distinction or a rule in which it has no

choosing, and where it is the sole molder
of its own destiny.

TALES THAT DO NOT AGREE.
Recently when the Los Angeles offi-

cials were before the State Board of
Equalization defending their aspessment-

roll, one of the equalizers asked the Los
Angeles Assessor ii'it was true, as stated
in the press, that Mr. E. J. Baldwin sold
his Los Angeles orange crop for $104,000,
ornearly $1,400 on each acre. The As-
sessor replied warmly that it was not
true; lie doubted if Mr. Baldwin had
realized (300 per acre. The land had been

-I at ?n>o per acre and the trees
from £.">u to $200 an acre. Thero was

further debate of the matter, but nothing
material, other than as .stated, was elicited.

The Los Angeles Herald of last Mon-
day contained a report of this debate be-
fore the board, taken from the columns
of the Record-Union, a guarantee of its
correctness. In the same number of the
BTerald the Board of Equalization is as-
sailed and the charge made that it, or

some of its membership, is actuated by
"spite" against Los Angeles in making
inquiry into the correctness ofthe assess-
ment-roll. The journal is warm in its
protest that the assessment of Los Angeles
should not be advanced, and we are not
passing upon that contention. It maybe

that the roll should not bo interfered
with; it may be that the Board of Equal-
ization is misinformed, and that its in-
quiry is a misdirection.

lint what does interest us, and in a de-
gret excite our smiles, is the blundering
of the Jl< raid. It publishes in one col-
omn the denial of its Assessor that Mr.
Baldwin's crop sold for $104,000; Ln'an-
other a bitter assault upon the State Board
because it makes inquiry, as it is by the
law given the power to do, into the
methods of assessing values in Los An-
geles; iiistill another it publishes
torially this statement, under the head-
ing "A Magnificent Outlook":

Los Angeles will share in the genen
perity ahead In mosl gratifying m<
Here, too, the farmer has be» n abundantly re-
warded for his toil. Never has there been so
much attention given to th« work (>f produc-
tion as during the pasi twelve month .
Orchards and vineyards have been set oul on
all hair:.-. The >.-.... < . ey ia being

\u25a0 over with new orchards. The hortt
culturit . - from their

ips. x-. < have alreadj recoi ded
the tad thai E. J. Baldwin sold $104,000
worth <>!' fruit from seventy-n>

irees. li. - .. .\. i.. i hapman,
atively as well. Go where oik will.and
i Iproduction, inmost gratifyln

is i ncounten \u25a0:.

Just how the Herald cam square this
editorial expression and statement of fact
with the denial of the I.os Angeles As-
>• ssor and the charge thai th< State Board
is seeking to do Los Angeles injusl
its inquiries, we leave that interesting
and evidently inconsiderately put to-

Beth< r journal to explain.
In thi> report of the Hoard of Equaliza-

tion, proceedings, a I.cs A.ngelea Super-
visor is :\u25a0 as Baying that his ol
was to -now that when property is put up
for sali' nowadays it will not, as a rale,
bring under the hammer what it is as-

ned for. He then read arc units of sales
an>l partitions in which parcels of land
went for less tlr.m the county appraise-

Intheaecond column to the leftin the
same numlx r of the li>raid* that journal,

ferringto ti;.- statement of the Los
(

A.ngel( i Sup< -id:
Itwi that Supervisor Davis, who

api • airman and spokesman ofoui. made out - I rig case
list t.'i. propOM '1 iin-i..- -• Mr.

(jre* of hi* argami at, gav<
some ngure« about property In t
had \u25a0 is than itw d at.

While it may i>f true that the situation
- ribed, and thai the assessment

Lia ample and honest, how does the
fore the board square with

this extract from the same issue of the
rinted by jowl with the

quotations already made:
\u25a0 tx bind tlir country in

nine <>i im prov< raent and pro
reliant8 bave this year \u25a0\u25a0 ndid

ies,the totii 1 I eiug n:< aily in exo. yearninci th«" o hjippymemory.
• I . .-

\u25a0\u25a0 a. n are at k asl from i ."> to 20 pr
hi ii'-r than could ha

for Ihi same properi \u25a0

• tint ti> a comii r 1 ii"
iTi i- :ii estate which has

prevailed in tilts city for on* time past

Is the public'expected t;> believe that in
Angeles*, or anywhere else where

there is such a rising tendency of values
in realty as the Herald claims, the as-
sessed value is ever level with the market
price? Are we to believe that there is
anyw lv re 8 healthy, genuine advance in
values when property will not bring its

ue under the hammer? The
truth (s, thai ttfe Herald, and the -Los

- delegation before the state Board
of Equalisation, have really don<

\u25a1an injury. .Stupidity isan unpar-

donable ofiD

Tm: Led Issiont r lor Illinois
says that in Chicago ai >ne there are
over oik- hundred thousand "self-sup-
porting women" working for wages.
]>::! in the n. ry next of his ro-
port ho contradicts himself by saying
that "tin- great part of them live at I

else many could not live on the wages
they receive." That is precisely the poini
where the shoe pinches. Not only do
• •>!.. n in men's employment reduce

rase, taken as a w hole, they
cannot produce i r great rea
male labor, but they make it easiei I i

. ;o cut them down to

the starvation notch by "living at home"
—that Is to iy, some male worker ha* to

contribute from his wage to support a

competitor whose labor under uts, In the
long run, his own. For, when our Byg-

tom Is taken asawhole, it will I
that the crowding of women into ti
ployments whu-h properly belong to the
natural bread-winner does have the
effect not only <>f reducing the capacity
of the latter to earn, bat actually tends to

the pauperizing of the WOtuen them-
i. w.> mean to say, in short, that

poverty would not be augmented, human
. increased or pitiful dependence

all the female wogo-carnexa

to-day displacing men were taken
wholly out of such employment, and
their places filled by men at th'o higher
wago they would receive. Let us be
understood, if such a change were made
suddenly, there would be hardship, suf-
fering and distress such as wait upon all
revolution; but, taking for our view a
broad horizon, the result would, so far
from being ill, prove beneficent. Itwould
in the end qualify woman for such occu-
pations as properly belong to her; it
would tend to encourage domestic service;
it would feed the domestic taste and
check the indisposition to matri 1110115-;
it would give us more homea, and con-
tent in them.

Ifthe news is verity that Russia,
backed by Franco, has como to terms
with Turkey so as to break the seal of the
Bosphorous and permit Russian ships of
war to pass the straits, it means a Avar in
Europe such as the most vivid imagina-
tion cannot picture. We doubt the story.

It does not seem possible that Turkey
can thus deliberately throw herself at

the feet ot the Russian bear and passively
submit to be devoured. But if the ar-
rangement has been made, Italy, England
and Germany will have something to
say, and that means a war that will
arouse all Europe.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

The Shasta Comity Democrat has en-
tered upon its twelfthvolume. The editor
says that he is too full of malaria and
quinine to say much about it, bill the

erat isa permanent fixture inShasta
County, and is progressing.

RIFLE PRACTICE.
Scores Made Yesterday by Company

G's and Company F/s MVn.

The following rille scores were made
yesterday by Battery G. The men com-
plained of the heat, and the usual number
did not shoot:
Lieut. Steams 10 Priv. Mott 42
*• rgt. Kern 12 Priv. Braun 39
-.r;[. \\ liiie S9,Priv,Eiiiott. . 3-i
H< r_!. Klein :;.", i>. iv. Klees
1 orp. t- Lmpson <il l\iv. Burnett 33
1 i rp. ;.. m;.( ii 36 jyi\. fiutb :.l
1 o p. Kellogg 85 Priv.Kotz -w
Priv. Mankel il'

In the pool shooting the following scores
were made:

Hughes 43 W. H. Kern. ... 41
A. M"i; 12J.J. 1 ouglas 40F. M. Simpson v P.Cook 38

COMPAU V E'S SCOBES.
ytShoemaker 30 Priv. Galigan ::;;

tv.Gostman 29. -i. I . Hughes... ; t Priv. Teeters ! -I'riv. O. K. Efughcs.42 Priv. Johnson '^5
Priv. Nutting :\:

The World's Fair Appropriation.
Attorney-General Hart has filed his

brief in the World's Fair appropriation
case. Jio holds that the Act was consti-
tutional.

A reply thereto has been filed by J. A,
Barham, counsel for state Controller

> vi, hoMing to the contrary.
The World's lair Commission wiil,through its attorney, E, W. McKinstry,

also filea briefin the matter under con-
troversy, and the Supreme Court will
settle the question.

DAILYJIECOBD-UNION
ISSUED BY THE

SACRAMENTO PUBLISHIM COMPANY
Office, Third Street, Between J and K.

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION
For one year. fg 00
For six months 3 00
fttrthree months ..."." 1 50Sal scrlbers served by carriers ut Fifteen

3<r-r week. In all Interior cities aod
towns thi: pa[>er ran be hud of the principal
Periodical Dealers, Newsmen and Amenta.

THE WEEKLY ONIOB
Ib the cheapest and most desirable Home,
.News and Literary Journal published on the
F»»«liie Coa<-t.
The Weekly Union per year $1 00

«- These publications are sent either by
>I<iil or Express to agents or single sub-
•criben= with charges prepaid. All Postmast-ers uro uirvnts.

Tne best advertising mediums on the PaeifloOMtt.
Entered at the Postoffice at Sacramento as

Mom. d-clabs matter.

Weather Forecast.
Forecast till 8 p.m. Monday: For North-

ern California—Weather Deooming toggy and
cloudy, with rain* in the mountains and 1 <•-
caelonul light showers in the valleys; 0 olcr
In the Baonunento and s:m Joaqoin Valleys.

SACKAMEXTO DATLY BECORD-UJNIOST, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1891.—SIX PAGES*2

special Ijtcrtfcc*.

- wtskuyv, - phino syrup"
naa n inunover fifty years by millions ol

i- tor their children while tt-ethine,
with pertect success, ii soothes ih.' child,
Boitcns the gums, allays pain, cures wind colic,
i . ttea tn< bowels, and ia the best remedy

\u25a0 for diarrhoea, whethei arising from te thing
or other causes. For sale b\ druggists lneveryjpart of the world. Be Bare and ask for- Mrs. V> inflow'sSoothiiiy!Syrup. Twenty-five
cents a bottle. MWF

PAST TIME TO THE EABT.-Tbe Atlantic
ami Pacific Railroad (Santa Fe route) is nowtwelve hoars shorter to Kan iaa City and St.Louis, and twenty-fonr hour- shorter to Chi-ca»r( > than formerly. Pullmaa Tourist sioep-. uit: Carh to I !hlcago \u25a0 very day withoatcbansMbP. rsonally conducted ex< arsions everyTburs*dij. ijL)1{«;k W. RAILTON, Agent, lt;04
fourth sjreot. Baenunento MWF

I HAVE i een troubled with chronic catarrh
tor years. Ely's Cream Balm Is th< only
remedj among the many that Ihaveusi dthat
tiii<>rd< me reliet—E. w. Wlllard, Druggist
Juliet, 11!. ° '

MYSON hn< been afflicted with nasal ca-
t irrh Blnce quite young. I was Induced to try
F I>' ("ream Kalm, an i
b vl 'thai disagret able catarrha] sm- 111 .
left him. Me appea rsas \v<-u as anyone. Ji Is

teatarrfa remedy in the market—J. C.
Olnu tead, &.rcola. 111.

CANDY. Ofthe very best manufacturi
it au2B-lm

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by
oseol local anesthetic. DR. WELDON, Den-
tist, Ei^htli :<ud J Bin

\VATi.iIK.-'. Diamonds and Jewelry.UnCLE IKK'rf, 302 X .-treet. jelO-lm
MATHUSHER SOLID

"

IRON-FRAMH
ri\.N'>- the best First preminm tite
n.-<) sUver inodul Mechanfcs 1 Fair. Write orc;ilJ. Everything ;: t Cooper's, <i:;i J sUjes-tf

Qsto
HAVINGSOLD MV i\ i :

In the Butterville House, [de*i I
i be public for past favors, and hoi
tinuanceof same to nij ccess r. William J

M. 1. Billy ;R< •i.SK\ ELD
r 4,18U1. it

B<>AiU) OF TBADE ROOMS, BACRA-
mi . ci 1. 1 S9l. ill.-7th day

••: Septembei having been -t apart i>v theAmerican Federation ofLabor asaboilday
and thfl Sacramento Conncll oi" Federated

\u25a0 ervesald day by
; a grand paracfeand literarj exercises, it is re-. by Uic Bttcramento Board of Ti • I
Lfaal the basincss houses of said citys

the afternoon of thai
their employes t<> participat \u25a0 in such. \u25a0 . — i.'i<l celebration.

i. K. PLATT, President.
Alhert M. Jonssox, Secretary-.

BANK CLOSING NOTICE.
IN HONOB OF THE LABOB OROANIZA-

Uons o( Sacramento County, the following
' l o'clock r. K.

Mon .. . - mber 7. 1891;
\u25a0 ACRAMENTO BANK
PEOPLE-6 SAVINGH B VNK

)\u25a0 < ALIFORNIA STATE II.\NK.
CfiKf^TD OR THANKS.

mHE SISTERS OF MERCY HAVE LONG
j \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0_tu-.il kindness of the

: \u25a0 mento, '>.'.! th< y cannot re-
frain iron: expressing their de -p gratitude tor

rwhelmlng marlct ol Bympathy maul-
inthe occasion of the lamented death

o! «< T!•\u25a0 Ol !:i< lr llii.lii:

Th- y wisli t«> acknowledge In a si
ncr Uie extreme courtesy and kind syn
of His Kxc ll< in y <;>.'., rnor Markham, Dr. (i.
t;. Tyrrell, ti;.- gentlemen who acted as pall-

i,the ChfidrCn of Mary, and Mr. and
M -. Oenshlea and Mr-;. Coppersmith, v.int

r u> qulem. 11

aiii) to n p«
miIERE Was NO EXPLOSIOM BEFORE,

: * during or since the fire at our place ol
Friday, Beptembei t, 1891, \u25a0

can ofgasoline having become Ignited from
tome cause or other, and at present unknown
to vs. All- . \u25a0 retofbrc, shall receive
our prompt attention. Our place pf business
Ibr the present will be at 611 X street, next

I ouz old ;I*'\u25a0\u25a0 W« n .urn our
; thanks to oar many friends -who assisted us
in saving i :ir; of oar stock.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.
- tf till X STREET.

PiM-MsiV/i^Vi.'" t!:" '••*
an(* cheape t

KjD.Ei\JH\j£j\J}Sa remedT. When it ib used or
the roost J or in nest boxrs, wiil kill ail lice on thi
hens Auk >our dealer for it, or send direct to ua
Pi-ire Wets i» t c:irt <-vn. by cxprfsa Qmtlns frea
Petaluma Incubator Co.. Petaluma. Cal

*Iml ©state, CDtc.

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 525 J St.

$30 PER ACRE.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES FIVE MILES
east of Lincoln. Placer county. Twelve

acres In i»:u in^ vineyard. Family orchard.
Land all fenced. Allunder ditch. Part ofthe
iand "bottom land." Grows alfalln. Oood
dwellingofsixrooms. Oood burn. 73V>

$1,600.
Ten aorcs near Brighton Station. Good

land. 737
TO LET.

An elegantly-famished house on il itreet,. v. iy suitable fi>r private board-
ing; cheap rent.

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. BOHL. E. A. CROUCH.

ANOTHER RUSH
FOR

OAKPARK.
AFEW LOTS AND TRACTS LEFT FOR

this week's sale.
Ijo not miss this opportunity to secure a

cheap home.

STEPHENSeN & HARTMM,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

100-7 F"ourth Strcot.

IPPtfTC T»Mvolor>-" In-iiranceCo.-Life
AuLiUO in.Kl Acoldemtl sun Fire Office

' of London; Pacific Coast Smiv-
ing;»j!ijpcU»ty»

A Desirable and Eligibly Located

REMNCE M SALE.
mWO STORIES, WITH NINE LARGE
J rooms, double parlor, bathroom, hot water

connection. ot<-. ; Jot 40x160, fiilcd to the
grade; has larpe cc.-spool with sewer connec-
tion; plumbing on premises In Alcondition;
street improvements all completed, stone
>i<lrw;tlk. etc. Situate on south side N, bo-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets—m that
row of lino residences—superior to any loca-
tion in the city. *s-Premises oflered tor
;iO days. Applyto

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

IOIS Fourth St., Sacramento.

$2,500—F0R SALE.

AMODERN-BUILT BRICK HOUSE, HOL-
low walls, eight rooms, bay window,

marble mantel, closets, etc Also, good stable
and yard. Lot 40x160, with an L 25x40.
$1,500 can stand on a mortgage. Situated on
Fifteenth street, between Pand Q.

MILLS & HAWK,
HOI J Street, Sacrnmonto.

AGBNCY UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.

I DUTWPTTWf* D- Johnston &. Co. 1rluiv lmli 410 j street.

?• * ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY FILLED *|

pale ffrog, & (&o.

LABOR DAY. Our Stores willbe closed TO-DAY after 2P. M.

s^e To-day-Ribbons.
500 bolts of Fancy Hat Ribbons-

striped, brocaded and figured -in widths from
No. 12 to No. 22, will be sold to-day at the
special price of

Jbßßß—Boi xx X -** i\ \ \u0084J -

0OCQO6gbooooco6"<~rooO0OOO0OOOgoooooooooQQo6Q000COOOg~5

Made ©_ Order.
Our best values in Hats are those with

the sweat-bands stamped "HALES CALI-
FORNIA STORES." By using great quan-
tities we can have our hats made as we
specify, by the largest manufacturer in the
country. The low prices given us are such
as are only granted to wholesalers.

The shapes are the prevailing styles and
the qualities are so superior for the price
that we feel a just pride in having the firm's
name on every hat.

At these prices—s2 50, fo I350, $4—we
invite critical comparison.

All of our new hats contain the label of
the "UNITED HATTERS OF AMERICA"
which in itself is a guarantee of faultless
workmanship and becoming shapes.

MF^ ]Ti]Pfc/**\f"^ 0 r^r\
ulj dKUS. & LU.,

Xos. 825, 827, 820, S3l, 833, B^s X St., and 1026 Ninth St.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
[PACIFIC SYSTEM.]

AUGUST 1891.
Trains I^eave and are Due to Arrive at

Sacramento:

LEAVE ' TRAINS RUN DAILY. ARRIVB
6:50 A' ralistoga and Napa j 11:05 A
3:05 P Cnlistoga and Napa 8:10 Plli:50 A Ashland und Portland...' 4:20 A
•1:1*0 P.DeminK. El Paso and East] 7:00 P
?:')0 P:Knights L'cling&Oroville! 7:40 A10:50 A Los Angeles I 9:35 aOgden and Kast—Seoondi

11:50 A .Cl«ss 2:25 A
jfeutral Atlautic Express'

11:00 P .for Opden and Ea?t. 5-25 A3:00 Pi Oroville j 10:30 A
3:00 P ;Red Bhlff via Murvsvllle 10:30 A

10:35 A|—Redding via Wi110w5..... 4:00 I
2:50 A San Kranciseo viaHonida 11:25 A
4:35 A Pftn Francisco Via Rcnlcia 12:30 A
U:5O A San Francisco via Iknlcla ll:O5 A
5:40 A Han Francisco viaBenicia 10:40 F
3:05 P Sim Franci.-co viaBf-nicia' 8:10 P*l(>:0O A .--an Francisco via steamer f.6:00 A

10:50 A San Fran, via Liverinore 2:50 P
10:50 A' San Jose j 2:50 P
4:30 P Santa Barbara 9:35 A
6:50 A Santa Rosa ll:O5 A
3:05 P Santa Rosa b:10 P
8:50 A Stockton and Oalt . .( 7:00 P
4:30 P Stockton and Gait I 9:35 A

11:50 A Trockeeand Reno I 2:25 A
11:00 P Truckeeund Itcno | 5:^5 A

tJ:;u> 1*Colfax and way stations 2:30 P
6:50 A Vallejo j 8:10 P
3:05 P Vallejo '

•8:20 A Folsom and Placerville.f *2:40 P
\u266612:15 P...Folsom and Placervillf.. *10:20 A
*4:45 P Foisom ' »8:00 A
•Sunday excepted. tSunday only, iMon-

day . icepted. A.—For morning. P.—For af-
L< r:i!>nn.

lilC'UART) GRAT, Gtn. Traffic Manager,
r. 11. UOODMAN, General Passenzer Anent.

1 compound"
Powder! p

THE

Host Perfect Laxative and Cathartic
KNOWN!

Will Qlve Instant Relief and Effect Perms*
nent Cures in Cases of

HABITUALCONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,

BILIOUSNESS.
DISEASED LIVER,

RHEUMATISM,
GRAVEL, ETC., ETC.

The Greatest Blood Puiifler
OK THE AGE.

Pleasant to the Taste! Wonderful la
Its Hesults.

PUT DP ONLY BY THE
W. H. BONE CO.,

18 Bush Street, Srm Francisco.
KIRK, GEARY & CO., Sole Aeents, Sacra*

«ien to.

H^TIFiTMATn £NVITATIONS

111' jJ |l| IA!I and VISITING

II iJI liliivlCARDS cn*

graved, litho-

graphed or printed in correct styles.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

H. S. CROCKER CO.,
208-210 J Street. Sacramento.

Jtlisccllrtttcait©.

TO-DAY BEING LABOR DAY OUR STORE WILL
CLOSE AT 2. P. M.

Misses' Black All-silk Mitts, e_tra quality, - - 23c
Ladies' Black Jersey Silk Mitts, - 25, 50, 65 and 75c
Ladies' Black Jersey Silk Mitts, elbow length, - 65 and 75c
Ladies' Black Jersey Silk Mitts, shoulder length, - $1 50
Ladies' Black Silk Gloves, from - 50c to $1 per pair
Ladies' Black Lisle Gloves, - 35 to 50c per pair
Ladies' Black Cotton Gloves, - 15 and 25c per pair
Misses' Pure Silk and Taffeta Silk Gloves, - 50c per pair

AX7". I. ORTH, 630 J ST.
©tc

METROPOLITAN THEATER.
CHAS. P. HALL Proprietor and Manager
To-ni-ht. /MONDAYana I^-1 7#r» .?- ftfliTo-morrow 1 TUESDAY, j oCpi. /IQ & 0111,

First appearance after an absence of five
years of California's Favorite,

BONNIE KATE CASTLETON,
in the Musical Farce,_ THE DAZZLER!!

Full ofGinger, start to Finish.
Jos Ott,Lena Merrtlle and 20 others—lo

Boubrettes, 10 Comedians. A whirlwind of
laughti r.

New Faces, Songs, Dances, Costumes, Nov-
eltios. Specialties.

PRICES—SOc find §1. No higher. Seats
tin sale for both nights. s • i-11

SiCRAMMO SWIMMING BATHS.
FROM 0:30 A. M. TO 12 M.: 1 TO\J G i\ m., and from 7 to 10 p. m.

Baths reserved exclusively for ladles onMuiidavs and Fridays from t» toll a m andon \\ ednesdaya from 3 to 3 r m
Admission for adults, :>sc or five tickets for51; children under 15 yean of atre half price-

; monthly commutation tickets, |3; children"
or tub b'it'hs mISSi°n '*J includes swimmint'

Appiu-ations for swimming lessons shouldbo made to the Superintendent.
rhe right to refuse admission and to eleo*reserved. aus-tf

Ask my agent* for W. L,. Donglas Shoes.It net for sale In your place ask youtdcnlrr to ncnd for catnlocuc, secure ih«neency, aud set them for you.
t*"TAKE NO SI BrSTITUTE..^a

FOR i^jSQC^ ?Wfo

WHY tS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
«S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?It ts a seamless shoe?, with no taelts or wax threadto hurt the feet; made of the best tUw calf, ptv i 1 ~!-
-and easy, and because we make more thoea of thisgrade than any ether manufacturer. Itequals linud-; sew i-.l shoes costing from $4.1.10 to SS.DO.

j C%R OOlJpjnilni' tlund-scweil, the nnest calf
«*»**\u25a0 shoe ever offered foi- $SU»; equals FrenchImported shoes which cost from gs.imtoarj »>.
<fi>J 00 Hnn«USfWfcJ WHt Shoe, lino oßlf,

******stylish, comfortable and durable. Thebpst
shoe ever offered at tliis price ; sumo grade as cus-
tom-made shot's costing Erom 5 LOO toKM.
CS9 -30 Police Slio«-: Farmers, Kailmad Men
«*>•#\u25a0 and Letter Carriers all wear them; llueealfseamless, smooth Inside, heavy threo soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
CQ <>O line calf] no bettor shoe ever offered at

1 i9£g tola prlco; one trial will convince those, who want a shoe for comfort nnd service.
CO '\u25a0£"> and ££.00 \YrorkiitKinnn'fl shoes
<?&. are v.ry strong and durable Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
Pi<"iV«' »-'(>o «"<1 51.7.5 school shoes am
o%Jjr«9 worn tiy(he lioysovery where; they sell

\ on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
8 nfjiAC553.00 Hand-newed shoe, best
AbuUiCQ Dongola, verystyil9h; equals French
Imported shoes costingfron) $4.00 to S&G&

1.mi if." -2.10, 52.00 ruiJ §1.75 shoo for
Misses arc tho best i\n<- l)cn^i>ln. stylish aud <lurable.

C'nuiion.— See that W^ L. Douglas' name andprice are stamped ou the bottom of each shoe.
\u25a0\V. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass-

SOLD BY
WEINSTOCK, LUBIN & CO.,

•100_to_-tl*i X St.. Sacnimrnto.

Hardware,
Blacksmith Supplies,

Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,

I Wire Cloth.

Schaw, Inpi Batcher
& CO.,

_»17Vand 21 f) J Street, Sacramento.

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR JfeMAKES TOE BEST CLOTHES Zriff

IN THE STATE J&A^
At 25 PER CENT LESS 1 \u25a0

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.

SlilTS Male to or(Ler from §20 M
PANTS Made to order from $5 ifM

FINE TAILORING Wm
-ATMODERATE JPBICEB
•6*"RaleB forBolf-Measuroment,^ isS^f»nd Samples of Cloth sent tree

No. 6001 St., cor. Sixth |
SACRAMENTO,

auctioTUlF
OF—

Real Estate I
On the premises, 327 L street,

TUESDAY, SEPT. BtH,

At 11 O'clock A. M.

T AM INSTRUCTED TO BELLTHE WEST
I half of the south half of Lot No. r>, X andL, Third and Fourth streets, next to the rorner

of Fourth, together with the \i two-story
[ ana basement brick dwelling and additions,

10 rooms and bath In the two stories above
the basement. This property Is now kUu forthe reason oJ sate, but can bo r-nted Immedi-
ately. A sale must be made. Terms at sale.
lltle perfect.

W. H. BHEBBUBN, Auctioneer.

13E1.1v 6c CO.,
Stock and House Auctioneers,

1004 O Street,
Fountain Stables, [auJT-tf] Saciramonto.

OINCE ITS ORIGIN THE NOW FAMOUSp PROGRESSIVE DISPENSARY, Located
in Masonic liuildintr, Sacramento, has
been the means <>r restoring toperfect health
thousands of unfortunates, many <>t whdm
had been given up to ill. by other physicians.
A number <>f ladies and gentlemen have given
I ermlssionto refer to them as Living vouchers
of the great institution. Gad aiul learn their
experience yourself. Remember, while there
is Ufc there la hope, ;m>t Ifany power v>n earthcan save you it is the stall of physicians and

"us of tin Progressive Dispensary.
Consultation Free and Sacredly Con-

fidential. Each visitor seen privately and
cures jjuaraiueed. Out-of-town patients can
write.

___
DISEASES WE TREAT SUCCESSFULLY:
Asthma, Catarrh, Nasal, Throat and Lung

Diseases; Diseases of th^ Digestive Organs;
Constipation, Liver, Kidney and Blad-
der Complaints; Bright'a Disease; lua-
betea and Kindred Afflictions: Diseases of
the Bladder; Stricture, Fits. Nervous i>js-. Lost Manhood. Exhausting Drains,
seminal Weakness. Piles; All Chronic Com-
plaints; All Diseases <>f B Private Nature;
"L:ici> «>t"Youthful Vlifoi*tn Men." the
Result ofExcesses, Abase, overwork or IMs-
slpation. Positively and Rapidly Cured. I>is-
easesof Women tnutcd with unf tiling suc-
cess.

V.',-would remind the atlllcte I that this In-
stitution is supplied with skill, ability, facili-
tiesand applianc' s for the soccessfu] treat-
ment ofall classes of diseases and chronic aii-
rnents, uo matter from w hat cause arising.

Hour physicians cannot ci:r.' you. no power
on earth can, therefore it afflicted with an ail-
ment or disease come when genuine ability is
a ruling feature, where success is our watch-
word and tiie alleviation of human suffering
our mission.

PRIIfRTOIVP BtoTOato Buiid-

-1 llUUilMolfU 1,,k, Sacramento.

HOURS—Dally,9to IXTnTIiHTi^ 1 I^IT
4; evening, 6 tb S; 11 VUL'VV1UV
Sundays, 10 to ia \\\\ \\\X\[\\
only. UIKJI UliKJilJ.il

DR. J. «MITIIand start" of physicians) may
be consulted hero daily between (•. a. m. and9. P. Bf. (Consulting rooms, ground Hour, Ma-
sonic Building, corner Sixth and X streetsam ramento [entrance on Sixth street^

TO THE. PUBLIC.

IWILL SELL FINE LEATHER-TOP BUG-yKs of my own malic, and which I willguarantee for years, for *:2::"). and all other
work on hand- Carriages, Rockasrays, open
Buggies, Light Surreys with canopy tops
Light Spring Wagons—all away bolow cost.People attending i lie Kan will do well to call
and examine the stock i afore purchasing else-
where. One ofmy jobs Is worth a half dozen ofcheap Eastern buggies. IJ. M. BERNARD,

ses-lra2p 600 and 602 L street.

PLAZA CASH GROCERY
lIOECKEL. & CO., Proprietors,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS., ETC.
Bulk Teas and Coffees a

Specialty.

N. E. Cor. Tenth and J Streets.
Free delivery of goods to any«<part of tho

city. se2-tf

Baker & Hamilton,
—IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machine^
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

Sacramento ~ ~~ .-~.~.CallfoTT?.lsi

-IF YOU WANT TO BE^

You will go and get a dozen of
QEITIW JC,-, *°WFAMOUSOLLLEitao Cabinet Photos
For so. Cannot be excelled at any
price anywhere. Call, see samples, and youwill never deal anywhere else. <sec«re sittingsnow as this price ia very low and "will not bebeld long.

SELLECK,
The Lssderpf Sacrsments

Postoffice Building.Fourth and Ksts.

X street. Allkinds of Bread, Cakes, Picsand Crackers constantly on hand and dcliv.ercd free to any purt of the city
_iiHLi!^ JOli» UOiili,Proprietor.

riE NEWS OF THE WORLD JEVEBYday Is. the Rt:CGUI>-in>JK»-.


